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AMERICANA.

Burke’s (lit. lion. E.) Annual Register Yoni the commence
ment in 1768 down to 1832,75 vols, also the General Index, the Index to Births 
and Deaths, 2 vols, together 77 vols, 8”o, half calf, a nice sound uniform set, ‘72.75, 
1758-1882. 1-

----------- Annual Register, from its commencement in 17f>8
down to 1791, with index volume down to 1780, 34 vols, Hvo, half russia, li.75. 2
Contains» detailed histoiy of the most important transactions during this eventful period, and 

completely covers the War ok Independence. The references to America in the index volume
OCCUPIES NEARLY TEN COLUMNS. A SOUND AND CHEAP LOT.

Monthly Magazine and British Register, from its com
mencement in 1790 down to 1820, 02 vols, half russia, binding of some vols• broken, a 
CHEAP AND VALUABLE LOT for 12.75. 8
Commenced by Sut Richard Phillips and edited by Dr. Aikin, comprising many hundred 

lengthy articles and contributions hy Bklsham, Wolcot ami other eminent men on important sub
jects in addition to a vast quantity of general information relating to the history of the period
4 Ranks (Sir T. C.) Baronages ok England, 

Bakonia Anolica Concentrata, including 
also an histori' al account ol the fihht settle 
mentok Nova Scotia and the foundation of the 
Order of Nova Scotia Baronets, and the Char
ter in favour of Sut W. Alexander of the 
Lordship and Barony of Nova Scotia in 
America, 2 vols, 4to, cloth, 4.75, impkin 
Marshall, 1844.

A concentrated account of all the Baronies, commonly 
called Baronies in Fee, deliving their nrittin from wr t - f 
summonses to pa- itament end not from any specific limit
ed creation, snowing the descents and line of h Is ips as 
well of those families mentioned by Sir W. D gdale as 
well ul thi.ee whom iliât celebrated author haa omitted to

5 Kdwards (Bryan ) Poems written chiefly in 
the West Indies, Kingston, Jamaica, 1792. A 
Speech delivered at a Fiibb Conkerf.nce be
tween the Council and Assembly ok Jamaica, 
19th Nov, 1789, on the subject of M it. Wilber- 
force's Propositions in the House of Com
mons concerning the slave trade, WITH appen
dix, Kingston, Jamaica, 1789, in one 8vo vol, 
calf, very rare, 2.00.

6 Mrntclle (M.) Choix qe Lectures Geo- 
graphiques et Historiques presentees dans 
l'orde qui a paru le plus propre a taciliter l’etude 
de la géographie ue l’Asie, de l'Afrique et de 
l’Amerique, with errerai folding maps, 6 vols, 
8vo, sewn, 1.00, Paris, 1783.

A wel'-knnwn mendier of the Krench Institute, Author 
and i leographer. Two vol uraee and one-third, i omprl.ing 
nearly thirteen hundred pages, relate to North and South
America.
7 Minutes ami Proceedings of the Council 

of the corporation of the City ok Toronto, for 
1859, Sir E. W. Head, Governor-General, Adam 
Wilson, Mayor, thick 8vo, cloth, 1.00, 
Toronto, 1859.

8 Gleason's Pictorial Drawing-Room Com
panion for the years 1854-55, has thousands of 
illustrations including portraits ol celebrated 
individuals, spurting, manners ami customs, 
public buildings, many hundred ok which 
relate to America, 4 voisin 2, lolio, half 
calf, 5.50. ,\i

9 Smith (M. H.) Twenty Years aim.ng.the 
Bulls and Beaks ol Wall Street, illustration», 
555 pp, 8vn, cloth, 1.00, Hartford, 1870.

A capital work on the hist try, philosophy and eurioscies 
it the New York moi ey market.
10 Brown's (Dr. W.) History of the Piiopa- 

oation of Christianity among the Heathen 
since the Reformation, portrait of C. F. Swakiz 
and maps, 2 vols, 8vo, boards, tcarte, 1.25, 
Edin, 1825.

Important volumes of 700 pp each detailing with truth 
and simplicity the histi ry ai d progress of Chris'ian mvill- 
zation among the dlioriglnes in Noam Ankriva, Uaias- 
LAND, India and other paita < I the world.
11 illaiierivk (Aug.) Henky J. Raymond 

ami the New York Press for Thirty Years, 
progress of American Journalism from 1840- 
1870, with portrait and illustrations, 8vo, cloth, 
1.50, Hartford, 1870.

12 Sturge (Joseph.) Visit to the United 
States in 1841, 8vo, cloth, 75c, London, 1842. 

A good B(ok l>y that eminent Corn Factor, Free Trader,
Abolitiouist friend of ( OBDKN and Ukioiit, andr We may 
add, sincere Christian Quaker.
13 Amcriran Magazine, Vols 6, 7,8, form

ing the first 3 vols of new series, many hun
dred illustrations, large 8vo, half calf, 4.75, 
N.Y., 1887-8.

A charming publication, abounds with antiquarian, 
historical, literary and general reading tf the highest 
order and by the best authors, interesting alike to ’Cana
dians and Americans.


